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~ Rcsojlouting #10 79-80 Honors Progrom 
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Facu:. ty Senato 
319 A<h:iinis trntion Bldg. 
' Resolution frl(l , 197Q- 30 
Fa,;ulty Senate Mtg .: 11/19/79 
HO,\\lRS PROGR,,M ( 1979 Rev 1 s ion l 
Hi story of the Honor s Proqrnm: 
Ao Honorz Pro9r;1in h11s boen l n ex i !.1 et'lt.:c , at 1 eost on paper. z f nee r ~'7~ .:it 
$\JG Brocl~port. In 1978 the.P.onor!. Pr·ograrri C:irn:ni t tee we:; ns :tf'!cf by Vi er~ 
Pres i dent fe ~·rl !; to investigate the causes for the fai h iro of th i s pro3rt1rn, 
t o cons i dor whether thl;!ro was tl r ea I need for nn Hooor~ Progr-lun a 1 On,ckport-, 
&nd If so, .,.1hcther ar, ll"!proved prog ram cou l d be designed. As rcµorl er! 1o 
Or . Fci rrl s on February 23, f 979 . the co:nmi1'tee cone 1 udod that · -the s,r·og ;-;nn 
hnr! f.ai l ed boc£1use of lns•Jff i c ient publkity, defect s in -the progn.:i111 1 ~; desigr,, 
anj a l ar.k of focu lt)' and al!minlstr-at ive support. ~lo,..;e v3~ , +he con:,1i 'l t ee felt 
th.ti t t h(lr(.) \1e!i a need. perhaps even s t ron;er now, to ma ke ~n 1-k'.Jnor~ hx,gr-tirn 
f!v:,1 l <'lb l o to the s t udef"!tz at sue Brockport. 
Tho fo l lowi1;g propo$ti l Tor i"l rodcs igm'!::t Honors Progren, hes resu l ted f ro,:, 
the CO'm'l i'tt oo ' s de! I bera1·ion~ at,O h&s b~en dove l oped in a::co~d vfrtt. ~i:gg~r.t -
ions r.:e.de by 'the f,E St~or i ,19 Cotrrn I ttoci and tho Uriderg radu=:d e ,\cader.i c 1-'o I icier. 
Con:-,i t ~.J<<1 of tho Fucu l 1y Sena1o. IT I s tho foo l ing of tt.c llonor~ f.'ronr ~r:1 
Cnn1ni i t teo I h,rt th i ~ propo5t'l I rcpro~e-ot s an i-nproved ~nd r.nrti vi iJb Io ~c:::. i gn 
for ~ n Hc,nor~ Progr-t.:n at $UC Brockpo1·t. 
fl. To provi<fo ;;in cm· i ch~d progn:·n of st ud ies ~hlc h \ii I ! d ,a l !ongt: 1!:11 
a td I i-ty ;,n.l broad~n tho ocaccrn 1 (: per sped Ives of bt:-th tho Honor~ 
s t ?Jd;i:its ~nd te-col ty. 
8. To pr ov ! :lt-l ~ prognm1 of study ,,·hi ch ,,d 11 o I l ow for .1 vari ety o f 
tf:'achin~ ,r.~thod!.i , su.et: a::. i ntc:-d i sc iplinlJry cout::.cs , t rod i t l ona !ly 
C:es i gnurl ~ourses, s&qu~ri"t l t: I coursost t eor:1 teach Ing , et c ., \lhi <:h 
ccv l d l <?~,J 1n i'l rich1::1r loa n l i0£1 experience. 
c. Tv p,·ovl,.Je o pn:,9;-nr.1 of :;1·uclic:; t ho+ wl I I pr-o.Toi·c col !egii:d i ~y ol"l'!'lng 
H'.>11ors s1t1dcnt s, wfth)n the co llege facu lty, ·and bot w~on 1'ha, ~;tvder.ts 
brn, 1·"..:t facu l ty i :, genera l. 
11 . Th'-" !:,fq•('h1rc o f L(l"":er Division ~lonors Ci' snn1>le f,ch<:cJu l e for ll lrn•H1: 
cITvfsic-n-i:"fucien1- i ~ contv i110d i n Append ix(\). 
I . Lower d iv ision l lonnr-s stud0'ot~ s.hou1<1-l>o 11ct l .... <: ly 1·<"<:rur 1c.1i 1r•ori 
I ho Ofltcr I 119 f n.'Sh11;'):l c l ,,~.s . Pri ll\CII '\' ..., ,~ I qht !.hOu I d Lit: <1 i VN'I 1°0° 
J):"'OVCrl ."1Ci1{lrn ·1k e!d 11 l y • 





Students who h~ve completed t-1".ei r f lrsT senic,S,ter courses ray 
al so ap~ly for c<tr,;ssion to the Honors Program. In spac ial 
clrcufna tanees . studont :; who have CQnC>leted tOOir froshc\i.n 
year uy apply to the H:>nors Prograrn. llowevo r, the!lo 51udants 
wllJ bo expoct cd 1·0 fu1 tr 11 a l l lower division HOnors Prograa1 
r e~uirc-:en1s . t 
A group of betveen 50-60 nev 1-fonor·s Studen1 s ~eeh y0nr, I • e. 
In cacf, frC1shmt1n c l t1ss , would provldo The crltico l nud>or of 
students nocess.ory to ensure a succossful Tower divlslon Honors 
Progran. 
Students w~o arc not offlciol ly enrollod ln the lower divJsion 
Honors Program would al&O have the opportunity to 'take Honors 
courses wi th the porr.'llscion of lhe course lnctructor. However, 
clnssos shOuld not be allO'Jled to e:xpend ~nd dosignod anroll-
t:'lertts. 
8. Off iclo~ Rocognit~on of HonC'>rs Courses end Progroms. 
I, Students enrollod In Honors courses wr11 <?1utom~t rcally roeeivo 
an "H" o., thefr transc.rlpts n&xt 'to each ~vcc.essfully cor.,p!ctcd 
H>nor s CO'Jrse. 
2. ThOSe stu~e~ts who havo bean admlttod lnt o lowor division Honors 
trnd suCCt)s!.full y C()fl'\P l c l·o tdJ lo"'er-- div is ion ~oors r«.ulrc.'Ten!"~ 
v i 1,1 h,vo their transcripts stanped ~tO\'fCR DIV ISION ll~NO\'lS . 11 fn '-' 
add l1 Ion, t,p&cla l lct l t.,rs wrl!ten by the »::>nors Progr.'.l:, Olrc:tor 
should t~ plaeed In their place.Ten1 foldOr $. 
3. Ii possi!>lo, s;,eclol !.t""<>lorshlp fun:Ss, pcrhaµs ri,i sod by T;'H't 
A runnl or Orock;iorr Founda1 Ion, shov ld be i;odo available on a 
CO'E()etiti·,o basis to Juniors swho have- succ:o,-sful 1y co11,p l ot oi: IOl<.Or 
dllfis lon Ho.,orr,. The!lo scho l a,·Sh i ps sho uld be awarded sololy on 
tt-.e tkl.,i s of a studont' s acodor:'11 c and porsono I och I eve,r,11/"lts r1od 
no1 accor d in:] 1-o nood. 
C. LO'lfer Div i !. i on Honors Roqu i re.,-en"ts. 
A1 I Lower divis ion Mono , s &tvdonts wl 11 be reGufred 'to cOT;a l,,"-,.. a 
g o ne r 1d "'du~ut-io, coro !ormr lnr to fh~t required for ot-hor Bn>cr..;,or1 
sfudt't,ts. Cornplotlon of 1ho fO;.•er d iv i$lo11 hlo:1o rs roqulrcrnon·i s wi 11 
$t1tlsfy 'the SU: Brockp0r1' Ger.erbl (dt.::a~ Ion rcquircncots. 
I . llonor1, l :rtroduet Joo t o llberaJ S"!"udlcs (3 crc~it hour&) 
Th is thr<:o crodi·I ho u,· course 'ifould b~ ~i,d lar to t he GF. cour'!ie: 
Olr.icos:o'"l!t- of Libora1 tducntio11. l tr: ~oa J~ 'tlOuJd aJi;o bo to 
cxorr.i, n t M1 na h.1r,~ . riurposer.. tmd 5C"ql(• or n I lbon.l cdUCl,tio1', 
to intrccuce ~he "idd Vdr i u!y o f av,1i l .:it,r o Cl1rt1pus tind <.CJNnunay 
fd~ i 11-r i <"~, c·•d to provrdo ln1o l 4r,c- l uo l Coc.u$ for 1hc stuc!i"nts. 
In adcJi · iOf! to lht'~ Olf dosiq11 qo;;, t ~ . 1ho llonon; l ntrocluct io-i 
to l. ihor ,I St udio·~ w::.HJ l d bo dvstr.·1r:I wi th u subt-Jontial courso 
·c<"nt-cn~ . 4 •ido r \Jnqc of ro,1dinr1s , n rcqui roMc:o l for lntl lv il.!unl 
s I 1JdC:I' I· r..;:<;C<l l'C:h, ttnd -...ou I d be or i ontod lo 'the sr-cc If I c qo.!l Is of 
1 ho I lor,or,:. Pr~r <.1W1 









llonor:s Pr"Ogr o111 p. 3 
It Is de!:.lrable ttu,t this ~ur~e bo t\lught by t ho Hono r s 
Program Olroc:tor . Hcnco , stude',1ts would bO brought Into 
contact with thl:; lndivldu!I oot nnl y &!. \ 1 rno11tor /ndv l!.io 1", 
but u I so D~ ti course I 1\!ltruetor. 
Thi s courr.e 'lol'Ould b~ a ~.ajor oJ~nt in ost~bli$hlng n 
f oe I i ng of c:o:r.r.'lun(l 11 tt wr:ong Houor ~ Progr-n<n students. 
Tho courso should bo a s intordl sc i p f i nory rn I t s ~pproac.!, 
as possible . perhap, u111izlng 1he serv ices of severn l 
add i tlonol f aculty 0:1 i.:ln i nv it«1'ton.tJ I bc',sl!. . Such ~n approach 
would ln-trO:duee the ~tudent, -to some ot t he v&rio'ty anrl vc1 I uas 
of tho d i sci p l Tno5 ova ; l ab l o :,t Bt'ockport ao::I also pror.oto 'l.ln 
Integration of dl~clpllno porspoc11vos throunh 1ho focur. on~ 
s ln~lo pn,til en or- to;. ic. 
Th~ course would ~,vo vory $Ub~tantlal cont~nJ ornan l tod o~ound 
·a par1iculer but brood therno t hoil t wou ld l cr,d [ Js.o Cf 1o un 
lnter·dlsclpl I nary approach, e.g. '"Ooa1 h, " "Cr lme, Pu1lishr:ient . 
;:,nd M,dnoss , " "Teclmol09y and ruturo ·Sociely, 11 etc . 
Coon l t ivo Ski 11 s Requ i eo,nen l·s (9 crcd l t hours). 
Hono r s Stu den 1: w I I I bo oxpccted to i u I f l 11 tl10 cogni 1 ivo ~k I f 1 ~ 
r-o<auirC:T,onts as o~t-ll ned i n t ho co llo~0 ' 5 Gener al EducDf'lf'ci 
roQu l rcmen:s. 8ec~u10 1he thr• cognil ivo s"-11:,. cour!.o~. 
Co«r.iunicotions I , Co,rnunl c.:,t i ont; II , e,1nd ()v..,,nf l tativu Ski It.-., 
aro OO'Y':>citcru:y-Msod, 1n<"".-e will he no sµocinlly dus l gn.ol<":ti ll-'>no r s 
coursas ii' 1hoso arolls. 1·1 I s , ho...-<.vur, cxpue.to(.' .;.Mt ~ '",in-
ni ftcent nurrMr o~ tbll')r~ s.tuder.1~ will qu3fify for;:, , .. :;, i ver <n 
tovo l ) i n on~ or rx., ( e aroa. 
a. f.bnors s-tudun~s wl 11 be e>t?ec·lcd ·tu ful f If 1 The CenL'nsf 
l-ducation 1lro11dth RQquiremon t~. i .u. oigh l cour!,C~ (i'-1 
crodlt ho~rs) in the four erea~-- Arts., Hui'l'li\nif i c~ . !'.<>ddi l 
~loncc-~ . and Nuhw11 I ~r·k•nc:o& (Ind Ma I ht.:r.kl I lC5--wi1h ttl ieo~t 
rvo CO-tJrSCS In e~tt 1'r~. 
b. Honors t'lorcadth CO\:t,es wi If bQ dev<, loped In accord !JI lh 1ho 
Gonern I Cducu ti on guJde l inos. 
I) The norll'('I I Jlow1r~ Oreadth C'.ours.c would ~t tho r.r. brtmd ll, 
fOqu i r'emc-ntti i n an c,nr I choTalldt:oro ch,'l 11 C:n\l I n<l ~,nr,~r. 
2') /\1101ho1· typo cif Honor ~ Orondi'h Co,1r<;c w-.-.,u l <! hn H 1wo 
sc-w.:,;.1c:r (6 c,odit 1-.)ud C:lu,;letr r.nu,•.ri , fn1m d l•.1:i1d iuM'y 
111 i,t..'<JpO, Suih h e lu~ l cr <dur'...C.!' mir:H t>~ l.11,,-1111 witHn 
lt.i:· • .,,.,,, pdnny uni1 fo, 11 ... , lfur . !l iott , 111, I In lld ·~ , •,1•.o 
It l,\,uld h;.• (l•··.f1;·1<•cl in tl•w,1,,1 • .tion -..ilh tl11• t :t C.tl!'"nillc-.: 
In 111 ... -: tho -.l'lri1 of Ille r:1 1t·qu l 1·~·•111·rd •.:. 
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H::mor.; Progrnr:i p •. 
> 
e} This SO'tuen t i al fbnors courso Is lnt~ded to <'r.oblf'J 
both tho s1 udonts enct 1 ho Jns'tructor{r.) f'o lnve~1· i - J 
gote a $ ioglc to;,lc or lpro:>len in rirooter ~apth o:id 
from tho pon;pc,ctivu of !>Overel dlr-lp t ln~s. 
b) I t Is ol!U> hoped 1'hat such a coiiuon-tfol courf.e will 
f o$ter a grcdltOr sonso of col legibl i ty ol!'Ong t·ho 
studo.,ts <Ind be·1·ween t he studcn1't end the i nstruc!'orC s). 
c. l fclnorn s1'udonts wl 11 bo cxpoetcd to c:on1fdC"ht olqhtcon ou1" of 
the required h,anty-four cntd it hours fci11t, e.Jdth ccn:ponont 
wl 1h Honors ( 11H") crttdlt courses. 
I ) fkmors studonts wl JI rece ivo Honors Progr-.. 11 credi t for el I 
Honors coursos 1 n wh t ch t h Ry earn a 11f.\'' or 1,c1'tc:~. 
2) One hro-$l"M9.-,ter tbnors Clu,tor (6 credi t hours ) most- be 
inc l uded In the oightoen r"eQuirCid credit hours. 
4. Des ign ot llonors Courses. 
a. Al I Honors coursor. vi I I be rlgorous.ly oxMlned -to onsuro thut 
tt,oy ful f 111 1 he goa I ~ of Tho Honor~ Proq r11rr. 
b. Boc.euso of tho new curr icular roqulro:rFin'I!; resul I it1:.; frti(II tho 
Gcnorol Educ-.ul ion prograc, and t ho r od-Osl gn of mro (..'<u ff:,.ci; 1o 
moo! 11f, gou l n tlm.l s1 lpu ln'l'Jons, i t I::; oxpoctt,d 1hul lhn r.1-rt:;,d -.I 
~~ wi f I bO n u~ly c1t."!'.i!J™id 1..,nrlc-hod cc,ur:,, ,. ~ ~ --
c. Sent:.• •boors <:Ot.rsos could bo spoe i.JI ly do"a.i!Jn,11 , ,c1 r.oci Ion·~ of 
Mol1i ... soc l Ion cour!.C1$, 1heso Hc)IIOf'!'. &c1 io.,,. 'l,,IC,·.sld be ,.o,o 
OO'f.an~lng In term"' .ot wr1ttcn ~m<u'l1s, lhbornto··v HO.-k. 
r-o.o dingg . d i scussion, etc. , in o .. dor 1o pro.,,lc!o an cnrkhcd 
IODrnl~g oxi:orlo.."IC:6: , 
d. I\ t h:,ltcd nuonlmr of con1ractuo l llonorc;. cour!':o~ M~1v t,o C:('valtJ;>r.t'-' 
by individuals or groups c,f studctn1~ Suc:h co1,,1$-:J~ could 1,r. 
enriched vr.r,;lm,~ of o frcndy \/xlut l,19 COul"SC1'S or now cour~O?- , 
I) lhe Honcrt Progn,,n Direc lor .flhou ld work clo~oJy wi lh llie 
coursu ln!tfructor t<, os5lst In 1lto do!.igo c.1nd i,q>l ('-ii<·11 t"D I 10,, 
of .an onr I c-ho1J progro111. 
2) Hooor, studen l's or-o I imi1'ed tc, on l y one 5uch confrdt.l:t ti 
course f<>f" !ho ful f i I lne"lt of tho l boorr, ti,·('!~'ld I h ruriui, t , .. 
rnonts. 
o. It i s J:rpo, ,.-rt l\'n 'that lhC ~i10 c,f llo:1,,..:~ cw;r!..tr .. ~ 1ul Lo ,:11,,..,~ 
1o CY1,;Cdo <.1 li""it. <'<111111>,11ihl,r, wilti .,, , cnr ic llod l tHrri i1oq C·Ypt;1 it..n,n. 
f. lbnur:, 1,.'nu1~.c.:i, <f il l l,n :,c:ln<t~rr 1,, ... 11 11n ,1•t1: .. 1I ! , ··•'>Ji<:if ,:il r,·u, , 
·t ho <.•111 ir~ C'ill"l•·J~ f,H"ul ly . -
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5. Crlt"!~rio tor Aclmisr.lon to· td f Hon,;w~; Cour!.q:;;. 
a . £nt er i ng I rosh.,i,en 1>.'0LI I d be 
d iv i :;. l on Honor!:> Progr.c,m on 
records , Reger:ts cxtim SAT 
i 
f11vited to pnrf' i <: l ;>at a in t ho l o·..,e,-
t~c bos l s of t heir htoh schoo l 
scores, or cqu i va l en·t"m<>to1- l.:ll s. 
I>. Students who have conp l eted no more thafl 30 Cr"edit hovrs of 
co l l oge 'ttOtlt tr..ay ar~o petit i on for admiss i on in to t he Honor"s Progr~·n. 
c. P,I I s1·udcr.h,i, \t.•jth a " 8tr avarago er bot t er would bo Ob i e t o 
enroJI i n an ind i v idual Honors courso with the per~l~cion of 
The I r'l!:rtructor . 
d. Any s1udcnt not iittlng tho ~l.>.?vo cri'toriu '-outd be tl l lowed to 
enrol I i n an i ndividual Honors course wi th 1l!e perrd !:~ion of 
1'he CO:.Jr=:e instructor &nd t ho Mono r s Program O i rec'tcn"'. 
0. Col l e9 i <:1 I ity in l ower Div i s i on Honors. 
Cl o5e per sona l and lntal l ech:ol ro l ~1· i onthips wout<J be fosf·ar"ed by 't~e 
progr~n outl i ned &hove. Tho Monors Pro~rwn Director woufd hav~ ln:nodiata 
cl az,:.a-ooin· ard adv I !:8:11ent cont-~c;·t with tho e-n1or l r.g frcs~r.,en. If th•i hK> 
semester c I uster course ~·ere: to bo toug!l1 by tho S(J;n~ instructor< s}, c I osor 
student/teache-r re l a1 i on.sh i f1$ Govh:1 <"lso develop herQ. Tho str vc1lrrcd 
progrfll"l for l..tonors ~·h;donts ,.,rtldd p:Jt 1h<.:r., in H:rnon·. cou rse-: lot!. 'thtm ht,l f of 
1ht;i i r ( i r"!.t 'tt·.'O '{O<Jf'S Qf co l h.:90 '...-O!"k . Fur1·hcr,r.o:-c , cof l cgir.ill1y i,tOufd t,:: 
enhanc..~tJ if the Honors prO$jl'{J1:i had e phyzict>I "hc:ro", p~rht1;:i~ ;-, c l r:",!.r0nr11 
or h10 fct ll!; i de for" 11\0ny o{ t f-e Honors oou f"!H.n; und/01· ~n off ice f or 1'hc 
Honor!~ f'rogn.1·:i fJ i r o(:1or . 
E. focul 'l'y r'm"I ic i i •titjon , Cour<;c ficvo l opm,::nl·~ l>nd (',<,ur ~,o Se l cctioh in ·l ho 
Hono1 !, P, ow~n. 
I f 1 he r o-..·er di\• i t; ion Honor :; fc>rogr em ).'i:!re tlui; i nn1.1<1 : 11 nr,{";t.,l"d wi 1 h i' t:o 
GE recwirernon ts, ;:is described ci!,ove., tli,:,r,, !:hou l d he I i ·t-·t-1 0 v,, ,!J lc.un go'l'r l ng 
tilC'u l I )' invo l vod 0 1· quoJ i'l'y <;:011r:.os do~ i !J~•c<I. As ; n i h'3: t!x l Cf' it,~ r.t 
progroin, course,:; r:ou l d ho nowly clcs lgnod <)r 1, rorluced by rx,d f fyi n'J •.•x i z ·l· i11g 
co:irse:;. 
Covrsc proposa l s wi 11 ba so l ici'tcd fro1:, ·tt1e eri't ire ct:r:i;iu~ tac1t l'ty . Tho 
1',..>1:<>r ~ Prugr,:lm Co:rn i1·1e~ ,,.,i 11 5elcc.1' ~ J lmi1 c cl nvmtior of co~r"'!l:>!.o ( t O<J)Su:-o 
adoguatc onro t 1.r.~nts) for inc J :.is i on r n t ho llonors Progru:;I. So I t:<.·t i on w i I r 
bA bosod o ! l an <-11'1e1f!p't t o er.~ur c:.• t he hi ~Jl:0~1 quill i 'l 'I of ir:dividuof course:.., 
to con~1r"uct t h~ b-os1 over~! I llonors Progr,:ir:,, and to sht:re 1ho ir,r.~rt.,c tfon.;l 
ro~po11!;ilo,I I i l y dmon~ i1,cJ i •1iduaJ fc.1cu f '!•; c:nd co t l o9c d<"PM'1ne1dt <HH! divisions . 
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I• 1. t.,;H"' Oivis.iCl-, i~ 
It i~ rc:oar,~r!"'!1 U\dt the CJ(.)ct naturo of up;ter division Hono~ t o 
devfflOµe:S in t'he 197'1/80 ao:tdO"i!lc year.· Oudr,g th0 fall !#10,-tcr. ..J 
1979, the Hn'l-::ir"~ Pr-ogra.,1 C0crAlt1ee vi I I discuss ii, dot1JJ f tho best 
sod:,ls for"' s1..ch an upcer dlvi,io., rrogra:w. At prese:,t tho C.OCY!'!i ttce 
fool~: 
A. ur:,~r dlvislo:\ l+:)oor"s £hould bo pdr:i.ori1y lo~1od in lndivid;J.al 
del),)rtmon't~ or unit,. Tho spocl f 1c dosign <.1f u;,per divish:,n 
Honors progru~s WO?J1d be developed by individual <k-f'i,rtnent~ or 
units in c;:onsult"ation 1tith 1he Uonor~ ProorDC" Oiroctor an:S .._...,,,_,Id 
be st.bjoct to 1ho ap;,roval of the Hor.ors Pro::::ra..'TI ond 1he f;icul'ty 
senotc. 
B. lndivldu& t depar~~ents o r units will twtve the re~ponslbilty for 
rnaki ng both tt,o progn;rn"t le and ad11d s~lon de<""lslons for 1 hoir 
•Honors nia.jnrs." Al r NiljOI""$, not Just those who have eoc,pl<'"t"°c! 
to11.oer Olvi~lon Honors, would ta cl l9ibl0: for ndm1~'$ion by ti,,, 
doparlrncnt or unit into its upper division ~rs ,rogra~. 
C. A rcquirc~cnt tOr indiv ldJaf work, orJgrnal ro~rch, or on 
f-bnors thosJs Is being cor.sidered tor upper dtvi i;lct1 Honor .. h
O. r. roqi.:l r omo:nt for an int~grative s.eninar, intordl">Ciplin..,ry in 
e,pr0&c·h, is bf-i"lg co.,. .. i<k>rc.d. S~h n cour~~ r,i91!t !>e •coif inod 
to O.'\f" .ore~ of sfut:y, c.9., ProMl'"I.~ ln eo~•<.\"IPClrnry Sclrol ific 
Ho~c.Jrch. or be brotid l y in1erdi~ ipl in;,ry. The· gt\JI of su-.!, -• 
OY.Jf"~ V>l•ld l·~ to in1,,g,at& a ,tud<•ot's fOlfr yt;:(Jrs o f V>l 1~90 
!."tudte~. tu ~.-:.1.--c. up tM 4':0l log:> exporl~nc:c, 1o ur.-,.al,.u tl!C't ~tuc;,-n1 ·~ 
maJo: fro·n 11,c pcrs;irctiv<~'°' offor.,u hy 1hc olli(tr (i!".('"lpli•,e-:., lllrtc! 
to e.x.1l!fi¥- a:--e,s o~ si•1n·t:CiJn::o ir, hU'nil"\ life from tho p••rr,;:i-"r-
tive of •1,e stuiant•s ..ajo:--- disclplino. 
IV. Adclinis.trat"icir: ~ !!.!. ~ Pros;ra.-.. 
,... rasponsthi I ltios of tho t-bnor5 Progr~ 01rccfnr. 
f. Co-ordin.11ing nnd/or toachln_; lh,.- '"""°"G ln1n.,chsctic.n ~n u~.,,I 
S+ud i('-.. 
1hn rlonor!; S:1 cdeof•., 
:S. 0-.itir ng rhe Pono ... :!. Cot-n,it1ea. 
<'l. Puttliclzlng end rcerultln9 :or tt• loriOrr. Pt<Yi~;,m. 
A joiu f (.u·1tlt'(-·.,Jutl1··• ' •.,r~.irl•.J1 1ti,111 u,,..,..il!,-c· • .. •.r,ul,J vv1 oh1,r 
or lwhP ,1 ~,-:1,.•0 • 6 (·1 t. n'.vi•"W Un~ s1:t1ii~ <i! 0,1, flr1•1rn•, l '(orp,.m,. 
cvah:,,lc "',h .. ;k•·,J w.~rt\ .,-. '". ,-,.. ... :,y, t(!'VI~"' i,,., .. ,h1:1 f1v·,f-:.c ~ 
Odm i~": ic.n r1.1 fc·, l.11•, 1nvi1~ au,tlfir,1 r.tu,VYlt!. lnln 
-
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v. 
Honors Pl"'ogrbm p. 
the Program, and award schoh:rsh ips if n scholt:r~~lp tu~d I s 
es·l·tib I 1 shed for outs t a nC: i rig 1-'.o:iors s tuc.f.~:lts . Th, s COr.Yl'l I ttee 
should Jriclu~e one repr~sent{'ltive fro:ri ;o~ch of the ~Ix facuJ -
t i es h ,p;.ao i ntod by the ap;:>ropr i a+o Deon), one ad•n In I str(lt i on 
r epre5ooto1'lve, the 01 rector o f Genera I Ed1.:ccJ"ti6n , and t wn 
students frGrn the Hono rs Pro;ra-n. ' 
C. Re l ,r~ionsh lp of The Honors Program t o tho. G.E. SteorinrJ Comltteo 
I. Since tho.tt,nor~ Progrera ~as been des1gnej to be co~sistent 
w1th SVC · 'aroekport ' s ~ncre l Education requi r0cn·<tnt s . facili-
tati ng transference lnto ~nd out of the H::inors Progrc,m ~ t here 
wi 11 nood to boa close relotlonship bl!twecn tho CE Steal"'lng 
Cor.imitt 8a and 'tho Honors Program Com.':li tteo,. I t ls reco:r::.<:in.Jed 
thnt to ensure th i s clos$ ro l ati 'Jnsn i p tho G~ Oiroctor serve 
on the P.onors Program Corrm1 ttce. 
2. Hon~rs courses that a r o int0nded to Sbt lsty GE r cqulre~nts 
wi I l be ·scr-0ened by t he Honors Progror.i co~11iTtce to ensure 
tho i r onr 1 died dos I gn und vl) I uo ,in the toto r Uonors Pro;r.:in 
and a lso by tbe GE Steerll'l9 Co:rmitteo to onsurC.l t hey s.:st i s ft 
GE requlremsots. 
I pp I e ... oar~t ;1t io:--. 2.!.. ~ Honor!:. Progra:11 C for schedu I 8, sae Appe:ici ix Ol 
I t i!; rccorrncnded 1'ho1· &n Honors Pro~rll:ll Oiroctor b-& s& loct od 
nnd the Monor.s Prog:-um Cct!'rnittQ~~tirfn~d in F'o ! I SCT9!:.t cr, 197?. 
O. lT i s roco1"1'11ondcc! 1'hc,t a p i lot Fonors 1n l'r-:-1.ic7 1oo 1'0 Uberal 
Stud i c~ b~ 'taught in Spr·ing $!)ria,ster , 1900~ l.:y tho P.oriors Pro;r~'l'l 
Di r ector . 
C. The 1979/83 acac!omie yoar shou ld provf c!e unough t ir,10 for t i1c 
sped f ie design of tho few Honors co·Jrsas thot ,,i 11 t.,o ccc~::.so.ry 
f oe in-troduch,ry yecir or· ·the Horu.,.,~s Progr.:,m, 19ts,/ Ct. Our-i r.g 
t hl.,, yn:1r, in add i 'tlcl'\ to the Honor~ I iltro~uction i·o . l:1 hc,·b I 
Studies, on ly t hrea: to six Ho:-icr s brotJdth co:;r :J.o:. \,·01:ld ncad '!"e> 
be t a ug.ht. Th&r~ shout d a I oo bo 1 i t t I c ck,nger of \lll<l<•r-enro I J r:.ci.T 
tn the t1onors cour~c!': because of th& k1lo.,.,o nc:r.tcr of studcnt5 .fn 
The prc:Jril'n, th.? I imited nur.lbOr of courses offered, a,,ct The c l ose 
re I Ht ion sh ip b~tween adv1 S8fll<;)nt and co'Jrso off or i ngs. • 
0. The l979/SO acadeni c yer~r shou l d provide tho time o~ce~sei ry for 
1;.'ln effecti ve recr u i tmer.t of 'tho 50 to 60 enter ing studon1·s needed 
if the P.onors Program I s to succeed . 
E. Th0 1979/00 it:.:ad.,)rli c yc,\r ~hou l !I t , I :-,6 pro...-i do c riough 't lrro for .s 
c I <.-'l,:,r ind i <:tit lon o f l't·<.· a<lmi n I !;i rf! t i vc, • focu 11 y. ?.nd student 
$uppor I ncc .. :~s,lr y for ·1 ho :..,,c<.:cs:.. of tt10 l bnor$ l'ro~Jn,m . 
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APPENDIX A:- SAMPLE SCHEDULE OF A LOWER DIVIS IO.~ HONORS ST!!OENT 
FRESHt4\N YEAR 
_f.ill. 
Commun icat ions Skl ll s I 
* ~k>no,~ Intro to Lf~orol Studios 
* f-bnors 8rcadth 
GE Breadt h 
Efoctivc 
* fkmo;-s Brt:-0dth CI us'ter 





Corrr.i€::i i cat ion Sk i I I s 11 
Quant l~·,:::i t-ivo Sl~i JI !:. 
* Honors Ore~dth 
* ~nors nr eadth 
. Ef ective 
* P.on~:ws o,-.oadtll Cr u$'1'c:ir 
GE Oroadi"h 
E f e,,.;·I i VO 
El oc·1 ivo 
Elect iw~ 
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